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AShoe Stock
AND HAVE MONKY

Wa bought these shoes right and we are aelllng them right It will
be money to you to buy your shoes of ua. ,

'

HOMER NORTON
Post, - - - - Oregon

All drafted men In the United States
army will be borne by tha end of Oc-

tober,
John Barrett, director general of

tha union ainca 1907,
announce that ha wilt reelga at tha
November meeting.

The Bank of North Dakota, estab-llabe- d

under tba league
Ian, baa aold at par f 3,000,000 worth
f bond.
Report! of excessive proflta by manu-

facturer! and wholeaala dealera la
clothing are being Inveatlgated by tha
department of Justice.

A gift of $20,000,000 from John D.
Rockefeller for the Improvement of
medical education In the United States
waa announced by tha general educa-
tion board.

Twelve steamships valued at mora
than $10,000,000, the property of a
German subsidiary of the Standard Oil

company, have been ordered from Qcr-Bia- n

porta to the Firth of Forth for
allocation among the nations recently

MO
xn

at war against Germany.

in Fairbanks Morse Quality
The pom mam it general haa ruled

that dogs, cata, fowl and domestic anl-mul- e

within reasonable measurement
rent riot loin may be Bent by prceli poet
If their dentlnatlon caa be reached
within 48 hours.

Having failed In the first week of

Very Low Price
Thin 40 IIkIiI "F" plant cnmci to you completely fnmmtr,lrmr br ftw on

power pl;,t ,s aln(,u,can !, b, ur. to li.rn.,,1. power for washing machmr ch n

button t' Mart and another to Sec tlliitllKirnt plant and let u explain all ,fle detail,. Womltr'"ly

40l!GHfF"PlANT

the steel atrtke to paralyze the Indus-

try, althouKh crippling many plants
and forcing a shutdown In some cen-

ters, union labor massed Its forces for

6 4PSSa?295

a greater offensive when approximate-
ly 35,000 employes of the Bethlehem
company were ordered to Join the
walkout.

As a result of the steel strike four
persona were shot and killed In west-
ern Pennsylvania during the past
week. At Newcastle a woman waa
shot by a mill guard, It Is alleged, and
died the next day. In Farrvll three
men were shot and killed, according
to reporta, by members of the Penn-

sylvania state police. One state troop-
er had an eye shot out and another
waa aerlously hurt In the Farrell riots.

(Cemotmtmf.O.B.

A dtwttni.r H

The Late Models Have Arrived
Call and See them

The Essex
Sensible Six Oakland

High Speed Brisco

Three cars of wonderful ability
and performance. The prices are
right service given guaranteed
satisfactory.

40U$htTpIont

For Sale by T. J. MINGER
Helen Taft Urges Teachers to Strike.

Bryn Mawr, Pa. Miaa Helen Taft,
acting president of Bryn Mawr col-

lege, declared In an address before
the alumni conference In the Bryn
Mawr campaign for $1,000,000 to In-

crease faculty remuneration, that she
wished the professors of the country
would organize a union and strike for
higher salaries.
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A Classified Ad Brings Quick Results

CHEVROLET;
1

secood Haed
Cars for Sale

The stool used in the manufacture of

all the Important parta of Chevrolet
cars represents the highest develop-
ment In the art of ateel making. To
this maator product of steel the Chev-

rolet owea Its wonderful stamina and

enduring life. For Instance, the
axles on a Chevrolet car could be
twisted and distorted entirely out of
their original shape without breaking
AH other such Important units could
be subjected to Just aa severe strains,
which are seldom If ever encountered
In actual motoring without damage.

This la one of the many reasons

that Chevrolet cars give such satla--f

Ing service year after year, with re-

markably low cost of upkeep.

1 Oldsmobile, 8-Cyli-
nder

Slightly Used

1 Jeffery 6-Cyli-
nder

Newly Overhauled
Both in Excellent Condition At Reasonable Prices

NEWELL MOTOR SALES CO.
PRIVEVILLE OREGON
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V NSChevrolet "Four-Ninety- " Touring Car $736, t. o. b. Flint, Michigan
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